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Present Height Of the Jefferson Davis the court's writ, gav chase Jn th
marshal's machine. The district

Up to Nov. 9 Wilson Market
- Sells 33,048,760 Lbs. Weedofficers reached the bridge five

23,041,710, for !9.7S,31.47; averag
129.87 per hundred. For th week
past 1.MS.J6S pounds sold for 4;

average per hundred pounds,
$32.60.

Monument Near Hopkinsville, Kentucky minutes before the sheriff's car and
serving the papers on him, brought

:F! IT him. and the prisoner back to the
court house.

Justice Hoehllng continued the

(sperUl t Dillr Km)

Wilson, Nov. 10 For the season
up to November I H. B. Johnson, su-

pervisor of sales, reports pounds ot
tobacco sold, on th Wilson market

hearing on the new writ until next

FORMING A FEDERATION

- ,
Japanese Socialists Fail to

. Reach Agreement With
- Other 'Bodies.

Th Salvation Army doe not do
any house to houss soliciting nor
take any tambourine collections.

1 st Su tf. advt
Friday and released Wording onDrooping Cherry Crown Re
12,000 ball, until that time.

Building Was Occupied By Will

Craton, Who Lost House-

hold Goods. .

poses On Regent's Head As
He Announces Nuptials.

OTHER BURLINGTON NEWS STRONG PROTEST FILED SENDS BRIDE A SWORD Pretty Things
From All Departments(apetUl Is Dsilr Jl, ' ittirrtgwedwet AmocUUs" frem.1

Osaka, Japan, Oct. IT. An attempt
to form a federation of the labor
unions of Japan has ended In failure,
owing to the inability of socialists,
who are lu control of some of the
intone, to agree with the regular
unionists,, who avoid politics. - A
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conference called here for October 1 Save Yellow Trading Stamp They
Are Valuable

Evening and party gowns Pretty
things Indeed these creations ot col-

ors, fabric and design. Beautiful gold
and silver cloth In brocades that are
positively stately. Soft, clinging,
lacy gowns In shades, tints and hlh
colors, galore, that cause you to

marvel at the possibility ot their
conception. Lovely, every one of

them . . , , 139.50 to 1128.00

ended In a row In which the police
took la haitd, eventually arresting a
number of the socialists.

The Nippon Rodo Sodomcl, the
socialist wing, wanted a Federation
with central control while their op

Burlington, Nov. 10. Fir complete-l- y

destroyed the large two-tor- jr resl-den-

on the term owned by I. R. A.

Freeman, of this city, which la located

In the southern part of Alamance
county early yesterday morning, The
reeldance wu occupied by Will Cra-
ton and family and their furniture
and household goods were destroyed.

r It I" understood thft Mr. Craton did
not have any insurance on his house- -

hold goods and furniture. The resi-
dence was Insured by Mr. Freeman, It
la reported, but not enough to cover
the lost. The origin of the fire was
not learned, but It Is understood that

, Mr Craton and family were not at
the house when It caught, but were
nearby and rushed to the scene and

' attempted to save the contents. They
succeeded In saving only a small part
of the household goods and furnl- -

ture.
The marriage of Miss' Dov'le Pyles

, and James R. Btadler, both popular
young people ot this city, which oc-

curred at the Methodist Protestant
parsonage Wednesday evening at

ponents, the Kumal Sodomel, wanted
local autonomy. On the discussion of ARMISTICE DAYthe rival resolutions an outcry arose.

(OfruiwiKMiei ahkUM taa.1
Toklo, Oct, It. At th formal en-

gagement ceremonies of the prince
regent to Princess Nagako Kunl
which were held In front of the
shrine of the Imperial palace, Shinto
rites of old Japan were renewed.

The prince regent, clad In a yello-

wish-brown court dress and wear-
ing a "Drooping Cherry Crown" on
th head, Imparted the news of his
engkgement to the spirits of hla an-
cestors. As for all greati events con-
cerning the Imperial family or the
nation. Imperial messengers were
despatched to the Is shrine where
the mirror of the sungoddess, an-

cestress of the Imperial family. Is
kept: to the mansolea of Emperor
Jlmmu, the first ruler ot Japan and
to the late Emperor Meljl at Momoy-a-

a, for the sole purpose of announc-
ing the event to them officially.

A representative of the emperor
previously called at the palace ot
Prtnce'lCunl, who had formally ten-
dered his consent and received the
customary presents of the emperor
and empress to th patents of the
future crowh princess. These con-

sisted of Ave rolls of silk, a cask
of, sake wine and a box containing
two tai fish. This fish Is an omen

which threatened to develop Into' a
free fight when the police Intervened

Today November 11thand were made the targets pf bottles
and' stones, but soon got the upper
hand, cleared the hall and took the
ringleaders to Jail, whence they later

Baby Baskets Very dainty baskets
In white enamel and lined with silk.

In pink and blue '. KM
"That which takes place today

were released.
Is a symbol, a mystery, sHowever this fight' between the

two elements In the labor movement
la said to be only one reason for
the failure of the laborltes to ad
vance their cause. . There has been In

, l:SB o'clock,1 was announced here yes-- itr i - , 'S v. it

a tribute. It Is an entombment
only In a physical sense. It Is

rather the enthronement of Duty
and Honor. Tkfs man who died
for hit country Is th symbol of
their qualities: a far more per-

fect symbol than any man could
be whose name and deeds we
know." .

Japan for a great number of years
an organisation known as , the
Kokusul-kal- . which In some rejects

Electroliers In many styles.,
table, bridge or floor lamps;

with the prettiest of shade of atlk,

rose, gbld, blue and mulberry, each
only S3JH) to 4s.00

A. aIt , ' - i ,
might be 'likened to the FastJstL of
Italy. Th Is. society, which wields
great power, Is opposed to all revo
lutlonary movements and is In the

teraay, me ceremony
' formed by Hev. S. W. Taylor, pastor
- - of the Methodist Protestant jihurch.

arid was witnessed by only a few
friends of the couple. Immediately

' after the ceremony the couple left on

'.the westbound train for a 'bridal trip
of a few days. The bride is ' the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Pyl"
and Is known by a large number of
friends. Mr. fltadler Is a son of Mr.

of happiness and a .congratulatoryhabH of taking "direct" action when
called upon. It Is backed by the
great labor contractors, who supply

present In Itself.
Princess Nagako also was decorat

Bbrtrant Umm New York Herald
editorial of Kvveaiber 11, 1H21.

laDor in the paik tnrougnout the ed with the first' class order of the Dedication of L'akaowa Moldiercountry, when a strike Is called In

Chines Sewing Baskets Handy as
sewing or darning baskets or as
catch-all- s, decorated with colored

tassels, rings and Chinese coins..

They come In fiv slses, ach

25c, 45c, 50e, Me an Wa

sacred treasure and In the hall of tha
chrysanthemum of her palace .receiv Measortal at Arlington Cemetery.given Industry, this organisation..

often Is asked to Inervene In the In ed the prince regent's betrotgal gift,
a sword about a foot long, verytereat of the prevailing order of ISA'things and usually it csn Induce the simple but made by the most skillfulworkers, by ons means or another

to return to work. It is stronKly sword maker of the country and dee
orated with the Imperial crest.opposed to labor unions and uses its

Semi-Annu- al Sale of Hosiery
Mercerized Wool Silk
For Women and Children

lnfJuenoe to prevent them from gain From ancient times women of th
samurai class or the nobility have
owned a short sword as a symbol

ing membership. Louisville, Ky., Nov. 10. The Jeffer- - time for unveiling June I, the birth
day of'the Confederate president.At a meeting of the Nippon Rodo

of chastity and a sign that they

Party Favors-VTo- u ean ae th very
newest things In party favor, Vary

unusual score cards, trump lndloatora

and many other articles particularly
appropriate for this purpose M to 15

Sodomel, after the failure to form The monument is of a very rugged j woul1 choo aeath ratner thln d.Federation, a protest was entered
son Davis monument, in course of
erection at Falrvlew, Ky., the birth-
place of the Confederate President,gainst "the outrages committed by honor. The gift of this sword holds

the same significances as that of th
form of concrete construction with
walls eight feet thick at the base and
becoming gradually, thinner as thethe members of the Kokusul-ka- i

upon members of the Sodomel" at a engagement ring In foreign lands.
recent meeting held at Kyoto.

had, when work was temporarily sus-
pended last June, reached the height
of ilt feet. When completed It will
be 851 feet high, the second highest

Another cause of the lack of SHERIFF TAKES MAN

kind Mrs. J. R. Btadler, or uracc
"street, and, has many friends her

who will be Interested In the an-

nouncement of his marriage. They
wllleside at the home of Mr. stad- -

'' ler's parents. . y. "

' Rev. M. T. Plyier, ' presiding elder
of the Durham district of the Metho-

dist Episcopal church, south, has
Veen visiting Methodist churches and
holding quarterly conf trences In, Ala
msno county this week, ending the

- series for the week at Front Street
Methodist church In this cltr to- -

night '
Miss Edna Rheinhardt. home dem-

onstration agent for Alamance county,

has announced a schedule for home
demonstration meetings for the week
beginning Noevmber 18. The first
meeting of the week will be held on
Monday, November II. In the office of

V the agent at Graham. The other
' meetings for-- the-- week will be held

at the following-tm- ' and plaoes?
Tuesday. November ".,14, Eoreka

v schoolhouse; .Wednesday, , ovmber
15, at home of Mrs, Eugene Ander-

son In the' Mahan- - school district!
Thursday. November Green Hill

, schoolhouse: Friday. November 11. at
' the, home of Mrs. Walter Roberson, In

Sidney school district. In these
. ...ti... th Imnortance ot the bal--

At $2.25
"Holeproof" full fashlonsd
pur thread silk hosiery of
the finest quality.

f At $2.95
"McCallum" "silk fronv top
to toe" hose. In black and
colors, and "Kayaer's" glove
Bilk, novelty strip, full
fashlonsd, pur thread silk
hose.

At $1.49
"Jennings" glovs silk hos-
iery and 'Wayne Knit" full
fashioned silk hose.

At $1.96
"Jennings" glove silk hos-

iery of a heavier grade, and
"Wayne Knit" superfine pur
thread silk hose.

strength of the unloha at (the present
time Is the btalness depression, many

Lingerie Clasps Solid gold, enamsled
and sterling sliver .clasps In many

different designs T6a to HNFROM COURT SESSIONmonument In the world, the Washskilled worsman, especially those in ington monument alone overtopthe engineering trade, at present be ping It.Ing out of- - work. Virginia Officer Spirits WorelandAs a step towards raising the $30,- -
From tha Court of Justic

McCoy.GUILFORD COLLEGE NEWS 000 necessary to complete the me-
morial the Kentucky division of the
U. D. C. at their recent convention
held In Louisville, directed that Im-
mediate plans be made to resume col

Washington. Nov. 10. Sheriff A.College Dletettes Class Gives
C. Clements and Frank Ball, prose

,Yoo wiS want to ad
tho tracks, bkwaos and
wrape in

The Winter j
Fashion Book

height Increases. As shown In the
photograph recently taken it Is sur-
mounted by the scaffolding platforms
and rig for elevator used for hoisting
materials Into place while at the base
may be seen the machinery of dif-
ferent kinds needed to carry on the
work.

The monument Is located, In a
wooded park of about twenty acres,
a place of great natural beauty, the
ground having been part of the old
Davis homesetead.

It Is twelve miles from Hopkins-
ville and on one of the principal
roads under construction In that sec-
tion of the state the Jefferson Davis
highway. The monument and park
have cost to date approximately 1120,-00- 0.

In accordance with the law en-
acted by the legislature of 1920 when
the monument- has been completed
and dedicated the monument and park
will be turned over to the Stat of
Kentucky and maintained for all
time to come.

terestiag Demonstration.
. I8pmU1 U Dill? Nl.)

cutor of Arlington county, Vs., today
mad what looked like an attempt

lection of contributions for this pur-
pose, and that the general convention

Guilford College, Nov. 10. Under to imitate the Socolow case whenof the daughters which meets In Bir

Right Aisle Tables Main Floor

November Sale of Women's Coats
Values That Will Be Long Remembered At

$39.50 and $59.50
,Cljth Coats of Self Trimming

Second Floor

the direction of Miss Bessie V. Notes, Maryland authorities spirited an al
head of the home economics depart

mingham November 15, be urged to
tales similar favorable action.

Gen. W. B. Haldeman. president ofment, the claas In dietetics gave
leged murderer from a New York
court room while his counsel was
seeking a writ ot habeas corpus. Thepractical demonstration ot school

lunches before the Guilford college
home and school club at the gradeda rf.i.t will be discussed. "Th1 Virginia officials hustled Thomas O.

Mnma Diet." a book recent Woreland, alleged prporietor ofschool building last Thursday after

the Jefferson Davis Home association,
which has the work of construction
In charge, states that the contractor
to whom the work was let, assures
him that if the building Is resumed'
not 'later than January 1, 1923, the
structural will be completed In ample

! lv Issued by Dr. McCollum and Miss
noon. , . , . . , i

as they ars simply la- -'

FictorialRevfcw'
Patten for

December
'

can be obtained now.
Each co has its special
Guides for Cutting sod
Ccostruction.

The girls who took part In the pro-
gram i. were: Hope Motley; Nell

supposed gambling establishment
recently raided at the lnatance of
the Ku Klux Klan from the district
court house as, soon as Chief Justice
McCoy had honored, a requisition of
the governor of Virginia for th

Simmons, -- of Johnst Hopkins
Balttmor. Md.. Is being In-

troduced In the homes. of the people
ot Alamance county with the .purpose
. k.ti th famllv diet.

Carroll; Luna Taylor; Vera Farlow
Zelma Farlow: and Ruth Finch. NEWS OF SALISBURY. YANCEYVILLE NEWS.An original sketch of life as seen
In th college kitchen was the chief

Rugs and Drapery Sale
Featuring Lower Prices Than We Wjlll
Be Able to Quote Again for a Long Time

Hundreds of Rugs Thousands of
Yards of Lovely Drapery Materials

Third Floor

return of the accused, and before, . Burlington had Us first (lower show
, In tha history of the town yesterday

and today. The exhibition of flowera
, .... . h thV ladles' asilllary of

counsel for Woreland had an opporfeature of the program presented by Stanford Preaches MasonicRev. Mr.
gem tunlty to secure tha signature ofthe Phllomathean society at tti

seaof tt
Skkt IU

tO mat
ioPeoitaI sfoatto. Justic Hoehllng to a writ of habeas4 th JFlret Presbytef lan Church 1n this (BMeUi n Utny Itmi corpus.

Cutting his prisoner Into an anto Main Floor Rear

biennial reception for th Henry
Clays, Friday evening. November 10

College boys and girls ,the matron of
tho dormitory, th negro servants
and their friends and families were
all represented amusingly In dla- -

Yanceyvllle, Nov. 10. Rev. J. 'T.
Stanford preached a Masonic sermon

E. P. Wharton Organising New
Warehouse Corporatloa In City.

(8pUl U Dtllr dm.)
.Salisbury, Nov. 10. A new ware-

house district Is to be opened up by
a company composed of E. P. Whar-
ton, of Greensboro and Salisbury,
and P. N. Peacock' and Mrs. P. N.
Peacock, of Salisbury, who have or

mobile Sheriff Clements started
toward Aqueduet bridge. Deputy
Marshals Clarkson and Weaver with

city, and provea wo a
to the people of the city. The vacant
store building adjoining the Standard

" Realty and Security company offices
, on Main street was used for the exhl--

Mtlon, and the collection of chrysan- -

.i i.ivd la vaaos.-baskets- ,

at the Methodist church here Sunday pse tsVl" lrflWV" ly MJ" VUwMIWl WV "Vttlosru. so'nr and danc. The Masons marched to church In a
Th perpotrators of this bit of col body.

lege- comedy were: Editn Macon Dr. and Mrs. E G. Click and chil
Bertha Zacharvi Elisabeth Brooks dren of Elkln spent the past weekpots. Jardinieres and other receptacles

Included avery known color.
. u i. u noes, of Durham, Is Janie Mae Butler: Clementine Nell end here with Mrs. Clicks parents,

Carroll; Luna Taylor: Vera Farlow Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Gwyn.
Felma Farlowi and Kutn r incn. Edward Hatchett, U. S. N. Is visitvisiting her- sister, Mrs. .Addlo !

vn4 m nrrad street. . 'An appreciation of th works of ing his sister here, Mrs. H. F.
Brannon.th lata Thomas Nelson Page was'.'"if Walter U Cates reft yesterday for

' n.iuhnrv and, Charlotte where he the them of an address at chapel
win .moj a fw dava on business. Walter Bason. Misses Alice Bason

nd Annie Mur-phe- of Swepsonvillethis week, given by Miss Louise. mnA Mrs. James Robinson, of Osborne. spent Sunday here vlsltUig Mr. and
Thomas Nelson Fsge Is to Virginia Mrs. Sam Bason

what James Whltcomb Riley Is to In Mrs. Otis Aiken, and Mr. Mangum
dlana. said Miss Osborne. Every south and son, Dewey, of Creedmore, visited

Greensboro, are visiting relatives
'. here. ' ' .

Mrs. LI, wife- of the President of
China, demands an allowance of 180,-9- 0

a year for the purchase of

BDF HJL NPRT V XZ

ACE GIKM 00 SUW Y
ern college student should know his Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Pope last week.
work. "In Ole Virginia was recom Mm. Ada Walker of Fitch is v lot
mended as especially, characteristic ting Mrs. Sallle Jones.
of Page at his best. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mots of Milton

spent last Sunday here with Mr.
EH

ganised the Salisbury Warehouse
corporation. They have secured two
city blocks of property near the
Southern railway main line which
property now has a number of negro
houses on It. The Initial outlay for
this property was around 190,000. A
sidetrack will spilt the property and
warehouses will be built on either
side of this track.

The local post of the American le-

gion has arranged an y pro-
gram for Armistice day and are ex-
pecting a great time. A parade which
will cover .several streets In the cen-
ter of thye city starts at 10 o'clock
and following this th oration of the
day will be delivered on the court
house steps, by Heriot Clarkson, of
Charlotte, and there will be a band
concert. Sports for th afternoon, at
th fair grounds start at 1 o'clock
and there will be fireworks display t
night.

A standard training school for
Sunday school workers of ths Metho-
dist churches of Salisbury and Spen-
cer Is being oonduoted this week at
First church with 'an attendance of
126, Six courses are being taught
and certificates are to be given
those who take the courses a ml n,

Mots s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H..s Kerr.
Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Dodson and

daughter, Frances, visited retatlves
in Sutherland, Va., Sunday.

J. A. Burton, of Hlghtower, waa a
business visitor her Wednesday.

Messrs. J. A. Massey and W. M.
Burton spent Monday and Tuesday
In Roanoke in Interest of their firm,
The yanceyvllle Motor company.

Messrs. R. A. Pope and E. F.
1'pchurch Spent Wednesday In
Raleigh.

Messrs. M. W. McPherson and W.
N'. Thompson were business callers
here last Friday.

Vxamlnatlons.

1

J. Dav Norwood, returning home
from Stat Democratic headquarters,
says: "1 am through with politics
for two I years." Mr. Norwood was
naturally elated over the great vic-
tory bis party recorded In the state
and especially was he proud of the
reoord mad by his home county.

Mr. Norwood attribute the o

landslide to four principal
reasons: Absolute satisfaction with
the Democratic administration in the
state; progress made in North Caro-
lina under Democratlo guidance;
hard work, and disgust over the na-
tional RepubUcan administration.

The district stewards of the Salis-
bury Methodist district and lay lead-
ers of the different charges In the
district held their annual meeting at
First church, this city, yesterday
with a good attendance. The stew-
ards attended to their regular busi-
ness, one item of which was the set

"Built

For
Service"

The above means nothing.
i

Yet it has run the gamut from the lover's
tender message to Mars' defiant challenge
hurled across the seas. .

It is our alphabet the simple "A B C's."

The trouble is they are not in proper

Even letters are powerless unless they are
in Harness.

Just so it is with our efforts to get ahead.
We may have every physical and mental
letter in the alphabet, but, until they are in
proper arrangement, our efforts are fruit-
less. X

This bank offers its friendly counsel to you
in any of your personal or business prob-
lems. Our various banking facilities are
operated for your convenience.

Four Per
Cent

Interest
Com-

pounded
Quarterly

and
United
States '

Super-
vision

OLD FOLKS NEED

NOT BE FEEBLE

you are "getting along in years"
IFyou don't need to sit in chimney

corner and dream of th or days when
you were full of life and vitality.

Keep your blood rich and pure and
your system built up with Gude's
Pepto-Manga- and you will feel
stronger, younger and livelier than you
have for years. Get it today and
watch the result.

Your druggist has Glide's liquid or
tablets, as you prefer.

Gude's
PePt"Manai1
Tonic andBlood Enricher

There,ll be a warm spot

in your heart

ting of the presiding, elder's salary
which was fixed at the same figure as
last year. There was a mid-da- y lunch
served at the church and following
this the laymen had an Interesting

this meeting was made by Charles

For us next April if your Winter underwear
comes from these shelves this month.

Indeed Last Spring we sold many an Easter
outfit because the underwear we sold the win-

ter before was still good enough to be intro-

duced to a lot of nice moth balls.

In Union Suits we specialize on Cooper's because
we are building up a businesis not running one.

All weights But no long waits.

n. ireiana, or ureensnoro.

Jules Brazil Entertains the
MERCHANT NOW
EATS ANYTHINGKiwanis Club At Mount Airy

Mount Airy Nov. 10. Among the
many delightful things' the Kiwanis

ON TABLE
club has don sine Its organisation
here last year was a banquet In the

"By the help of Tanlao I havo over.
dome case of nervous Indigestion I
had suffered from for ten or twelve
years," Is the emphatic statement of
Norman W. Brown, n wall

Bin Ridge hntet Inst night wtth Jules
Braiil, of Toronto, Canada, as enter-
tainer. This Is Mr. Rrasll's flrnt trip

Cashmere hose
Mufflers-- -

Sweaters
paper and paint dealer, of 21S Northsouth and Mount Airy Is very for-

tunate (n securing him for on of the Cedar St., Charlotte. X. C.
four engagements In North Carolina. "My stomach was always out of

fix and everything, disagreed with

AMERICAN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK

BRANCHES AT

Greensboro National South Greensboro

A stage was erected In th hotel
dining room and after an hour spent
In refreshing the Inner man In true
Klwanian style th banqueters, who

me. I was troubled with heartburn
and ditslneas. and at times there waa
a pressure of gas around my heart
that almost cut on my oreath.Included Klwanian wives and friends,

turned their chairs to face the stage.
D. E. Hoffman Introduced Mr. Braall,

"Sine taking Tanlao my digestionThe Rhodes Clothing Co.
.Alwayg Reliable)

Is fine. My appetite is a wonder
and I eat just anything I want. In
fact, my stomach acts and feels Just

explaining that this gifted Canadian
entertainer had been found by the
Mount Airy delegation to the Interna like a new one and my nerves are
tlonal Kiwanis meeting In Toronto as steady as a die. To put It all lai. a few words, I am Just the sam as a

new man. It's a pleasure for me to
th past summer, and that they had
coveted for the Mount Airy Kiwanlans
the privilege ot an venlng' .spent tell my friends about Tanlar."
with him. Tanlao la sold by all good drug glsta,


